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P l a t e  X I I I
ABSTRACT. The Raman spectrum of thianthrene in the solid state has Ijeeii studied 
for the first time. The sub.stance is highly fluore.sceut; but by using .special technique the 
continuous fluorescent background has been considerably suppressed and the substance in 
the solid state has }'ielded i j Raman lines aot recorded before. These lines are at 3o.)4(6), 
2912(2). 2462(2!, 1571(4). 1275(4', 1125(10), 1033(10), 650(4). 56i (.d, 3I9(.i). 24i (.j1, 159(4., 
85(2) and 62(2) cm'* respectively. An antiJItokes line at 159(2) cm ' has also been'db.scrved.
The .strongest characteristic shifts are at 1125 and 1033 cm '' respectively. The fre­
quency due to the C-S linkage is found at 650 cm '*.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
It appears that the Raman spectra of linear tricyclic compounds have 
not been studied in any detail. This is pet haps due to (he fact that these 
compounds are highly fluorescent under the radiation of the mercury arc, 
and require a laborious process of purification for obtaining the Raman 
sjjectra. The only reference to the Raman .spectra of such compounds 
appears in the works of Ansidci (1936, 37*• Anthracene is the simplest com­
pound of this series and its structural formula is as follows :
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If the two CH  groups in the para positions in the central ring of 
anthracene be substituted by S atoms, thianthrene is formed. Its structural 
formula is as follows :
H "  H  
F ig. 16
The substitution of the tw'O CH  groups by S atoms produces a leorienta- 
lion of the valency bonds inside the benzene ring. It would, therefore, be 
an interesting study to examine the effect of this substitution. The struc­
tures of anthracene and thianthrene then become entirely different from one
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an oth er, an d we sh o u ld , therefore, not e x p e c t  a n y  s im ila rity  b etw een  the  
R am an  sp ectra o f th e  tw o  com p o u n d s.
K X P K R I M E N T A 1,
1
T h ia n th re n e , obtained from  th e R esearch  L a b o r a to r y  of E a stm a n  K o d a k  
C o .,  w a s purified  b y  repeated cry sta lliz a tio n  w ith  e x tr a  pu re b en zen e till 
p e rfe ctly  tran sparent crystals were o b ta in e d . T h e s e  c ry s ta ls  scattered  suffi­
cien t lig h t to  produce the R a m a n  siDectrum on th e p la te  b u t th e  flu orescen ce  
on the plate w as very  intense an d n o R am an  lines c o u ld  be o b se rve d  u n til  
the c rysta ls  were m elted in the R am an  tu b e  an d allo w ed  to so lid ify  slo w ly .  
T h e  solidified m ass, on ex p o su re  to th e  lig h t o f the m ercu ry arc filtered  
th ro u g h  a co n cen trated  so lu tion  of sodium  n itrite, y ie ld e d  14 n e w  R am an  
lines, not recorded before.
T able I
Raman shifts in wave numbers for thianthrene in the solid state
Ratnau shifts in cm ^
t
Intensity Assignment
85 A A
159 A A ±
241 4 A
319 4 A
565 5 A
650 4 A
10 i A
J125 TO A
1^ 275 A A
1571 4 A
2462 2 A
2912 2 A
3044 6 A
62 2 R
85 2 R
S6i 4 R
if^33 4 hd R
Ii25 A R
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The spectra were taken with a Fucss glass spectrograph having a dis­
persion of about 21 A . U. per mm in the A4358 region. Ilford Selochrome 
plates were used and the exposures lasted for about 40 hours. The measure­
ments were made with an accurate Zeiss Ikon Comparator and the wave­
lengths were calculated in the usual manner.
O B S E R V A T I O N S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N S
It has been shown b y Hendric|cs ! 1930) by X -ray measurements, that 
the simplest linear tricyclic hydrocarbcfti, anthracene, has all the 14 carbon 
atoms tyin g in the same plane, and that the two carbon atoms in para- 
positions in the central ring are also cqinnected with each other as shown in 
the structural formula. From the mode of formation of anthracene, chemical 
evidence also verifies the same structmial formula.
Thianthrene, which is the object of this investigation, differs from 
anthracene in this respect that the two CH  groups of anthracene in the 
para-positions have been replaced by divalent atoms of sulphur. This 
substitution produces a reorientation of the valency bonds inside the molecule 
and gives quite different Raman ftequencies from those of anthracene.
The central ring of thianthrene is not a benzene ring, but the other two 
rings are benzenoid in structure. Hence according to the Fixes rule, which 
states that the most stable form of a polynuclear hydrocarbon is that in which 
the maximum number of rings have the normal benzenoid arrangement of 
three double bonds, the compound should be only fairly stable. This is the 
reason w hy thianthrene begins to decompose when kept above its melting 
point for a few hours. The structural formula of thianthrene with all atoms 
lying in the same iilane, gives the molecule a high degree of symmetry. 
Its two end rings have the same bond airangement as the benzene molecule, 
so its Raman spectrum should have some frequencies due to the benzene 
rings, and a few others due to C-S linking.
A s  given in Table 1, 14 Raman lines have been observed with thian­
threne in the solid state, and four of these frequencies, 7'is., 3044, 2462, 1571 
and 1275 cin~’ respectively agree fairly well with the Raman frequencies 
of benzene. The frequencies, at 3044 cm“ ' and at 2912 cm~' may be taken 
to represent C -H  vibrations, as no other type of vibration is expected to give 
the frequencies of this order. The frequency at 1571 cm "' appears to be due 
to the C =  C link of the benzenoid rings. A  similar frequency at 1573 cm~‘ 
occurs ill naphthalene, which is slightly lower than C = C  linkage in benzene 
occurring at 1596 cm“ *.
From the observations of the Raman shifts of thio-ethers, thio-acids 
and polysulphides, it is found that C-S shift falls near 645 cm~*. Venkate- 
swaran (1930) has shown that C-S shift in methyl mercaptan is 704 cm"* 
which decreases to 659 cm” * in ethyl mercaptan and to approximately 652 
cm” * in higher homologues. In thianthrene the carbon atoms connected
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to the S atoms form part of a heavy ring, so the shift observed at 650 cm~* 
may be due to C-S link. By comparing these Raman spectra with those of 
substituted benzene compounds it can be concluded that the frequencies at 
1045 cm * and 1150 cm“ ‘ relate to C-C link.
The frequencies observed at 319 cm~’ , 241 cm "’ and 159 cm“  ^ respec­
tively in thianthrene containing condensed benzene rings, may be attributed 
to the deformational vibrations of the benzene rings against one another. 
Such low frequency lines are not generally observed in compounds possessing 
a single ring like benzene and its derivatives. The very low frequencies 
observed at 85 cm"* and 62 cm“ * respectively may be attributed to the 
oscillations of the lattice. The substance has also been examined by us in 
the molten state (still unpublished) and it is found that the frequencies at 
85 and 62 cm” * completely disappear as the substance passed from the 
solid to the molten state, ffeiice, evidently, these two frequencies are due 
to the oscillations of the lattice.
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